[Continuous thoracic epidural analgesia in surgical interventions on the upper half of the abdomen--the noninvasive monitoring of the early hemodynamic changes].
Operative interventions in the upper half of the abdomen have been performed in 32 surgical patients under thoracic epidural analgesia (TEA) with bupivacain at T4-L2 level, with the use of catheter technique. Before operation the patients were hydrated with 12.5 per cent of the circulating blood volume, calculated by nomogram. By noninvasive approach were monitored: pulse rate (PR), mean arterial pressure (MAP), minute cardiac volume (MCV), peripheral vascular resistance (PVR) and cardiac index (CI) for the following times; T0--basal preoperative value, T1--on the 5. min; T2--on the 10. min; T3--on the 15. min.; T4--on the 20 min.; T5--on the 50. min after application of bupivacain analgesia. The results were compared by variation analysis to T0. PVR was reduced with statistical significance for T2, T3 and T4 (p less than 0.01). MCV, CI and MAP tended to be reduced, while PR showed no significant changes. The results may be summarized, as follows: 1. Noninvasive monitoring of PR, MAP, MCV, CI and PVR in TEA is necessary for early detection and control of their pathologic changes; 2. The hemodynamic changes in TEA with bupivacain at T4-L2 level after premedication with vagolytic and hydration with Ringer-lactate (in amount 12.5 per cent of the circulating blood volume) are not significant and do not require additional treatment; 3, TEA at T4--L2 level allows performance of operative interventions in the upper half of the abdomen with adequate analgesia and relaxation, being particularly indicated for patients at risk.